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Santa Ffe, Nuf.vo Mfuico.
24 de Noviembre de 1858.

VELAS

Leave La Mesilla Wednesdays at Ja m:
Arrive at La Mesa by 12 m j " ,,; ' r :'
Leave La Ms& Wednesday at 1 p m j! :
Arrive at La Mesilla by
m.
Bids to run through to Las Cruoes, 16
'
miles In all, also to make two trips a
- week, are
nji.
invited.
i
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Misuri.

mas grande surtido en Ion
Unidos
relojes do oro, relojes fruí-res de mesa, Joyas de diamante, iijutirea de pinta
w en juefo a precios oomedus, Componen y
rantis n relojes tinos, Piedras prcciosiis se en
' "
ustnn en todos estilos.
SfS" Se pngu el nms nlto precio por pinta viej.-- )
JfcaJTicu constantemente promios para ferias.
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VTien a "star bid" is intended no pocilio conveyanee must be named.
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Be it enacted bv the Senate and Iloust, of
-- , State
county of Representatives of the United Statcsof Anltrica Í
12800 From Santa Fé, by Cañado, Abiqui,
or Torritory) of
, propose to convey the
nn .mito, in ltio Arriba county, to ban mails of the United Statos from tho 1st of July, í Congress asstmblcd, That the existing laws
,
Antonio, (Loe Concjoi,) in Taosooun- - 1859. to Junc30. 1802. on route No
relating to the survey nnd disposal of the pub-- :
ty, 75 miles and back, anee a fortnight. from
to
anus in tlio Territories of Urcson ana
.nareei.blv to the adver
Leave Santa Fe every other Thursday at tisement of the Postmaster liom-ral- ,
dated 3tst Washington, west of tho Cascado Mountains,
6 am;
of Ootober, 1858, and by the following modo of
be, and tho same are hereby, extended uiid
Arr ive at Los Conejos next day by 6 pm, conveyance, viz :
mudo aplicable also to the lauds lying east of '
Leave Loe Conejal every other Monday at
it
for the annual sum of
said mountains within said Territories.
a m ,
dollars.
Arrive at Santa Fe next day by 6 pm. '
Approved, May 29, 1858.
This proposal is maJo with full knowl
Bids for weekly trips are invites!.
.
I28dl From Taos, by Arroyo JJond,Rio Colo- - edge of the distance of tho route, tho weigh: of
C1IAP.L1X.
the mail to be carried, and all other particulars
, rauo, nnu uuiobra, to Fort Massacba-ett- sj
Act
to
vl
the ''Act to intorporatt
amend
in
to
the
reference
route and scrvlco, and also
115 miles and buck, oncea fortafter careful cxiuninaiiou of tho laws aud inColumbia Institution for the Instruction of
night.
the Deaf and Dumb aud the Blind," approLeave Taos every other Monday at 7 a m; structions attached to the advertisement..
(Dated.)
(Signod.)
Arrive at Fort Massachusetts
next
ved FebriMry sixteenth, critical hundred and
Wednesday by 3 p m
Guarantee..
fifty-seveLeave Fort Massachusetts
every other
The undorsizned, residing
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
State
Thursday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Taos next Saturday by 3 p m.
(or Territory) of
, undertake that, if tho
Reprcsentutivesof the United State of Ameribi
foregoing bid for carrying iho mail on route in Congress assembled,
Proposals for weekly trips are invited.
That, in addition to
bo accepted by the I'ostmnstor üeno-128C2 From Tucson, by Tubaa and Calabazas, No.
the provision uiadeiutlie above-reciteact for
tho
prior
to
day
1st
tho
bidder
shall,
of
to rort uuchanan, (Agua Caliente)
the maiiiteuiinco aud tuition of pupils iu the
100 miles aud back, once a fortnight. July, ISj'J, outer into the required obligatiou,
said institution, the sum of three thousand dol- - .
Leave Tucson every other Wednesday at or contract, to perturm the service proposed,
lars per annum, payable quarterly, shall be
wita good and sumeient suretios.
7 am;
Arrivo at Fort Buchanan next Saturday
This wo do, understanding distinctly the obli allowed, for fivo years, for the payment of
by 11 a m ;
gntious and liabilities assumed by guarantors salaries and incidental expenses of said instituLeave Fort Buchanan every otherWednes- - u'iuer tno Uitn section ot tlio act ot
Congress tion, aud that three thousand dollars be, aud
day at 7 a ra;
ot July, z, tojo.
is hereby, appropriated for tho present fiscal
Arrive at Tucson next Saturday by 11 a in
(Signed by two guarantors')
(Dated.)
year, payable out of any moneys in the treasuBids for weekly trips will boooandered.
'
Vcrtifmde.
ry not otherwise appropriated.
I,

Tho undcrsicted, postmaster
State
(or Territory) of
, certifies, unhkr his
oatii oj ornen, that he is acquainted with tho
above guarantors, nnd knows thorn to bo men
of property, nod able to niuko good the guarantee
1
'
.
(Dated.)
(Signed.)
II. Tho bid should be. sealed;, subscribed
Mail Proposals, Territory of
J address
ed "Second Assistant Post Master (Jeneral, "
Contract Ullico, and sent by MAIL, not by or to
an flirent : nnd postmasters will not enclose
proposals (or letters of any kin !) in their quar
tern returns.
The eontracts are to be executed and return
ed to the Department by or beforo tho 1st of
;
IXSTRtíCTIONS,'
rimUilii.
)icr tlliifrii
July, 18ó'J, but the service must b'o commenced
Julio 12.
that dato, whether the contracts be credited
IV II KKUAS the undersigned has boon appointed- Conlaimwj coiulilioM to h tmbmctd in the eron not.
by the Probate court of the county of liircontracts to Ik trknt the Dctpartmtm may
U
1)
lit
Post Ornen Departmint,
Me
o us Adiiiiuistr.iirli
of the estate of José Chaii
O KA I, D Y KL INi:,
' "..
i
n. ,
dtem projrr
" ' ' :
vez, late of said county, deceased, u 11 persons linviiic
October 31, 1858.
Fabrieautcs y ComcrcianU'S por mayor y tac clitims against said estate or being indebted thereto
AARON
46
riot
:4
V.
BROWS,
1. No cay will bemado for the trim
nor
nor de sillas y guaniieioiics, cuartas,
are hereby notified to tome forwutd and settle tho formed: and for eaoU of such oinUsioaW-no- t
PjBtuiastcr UoDcral.
,
j
'
!!
cspuehtit, kc. "
soiao with the tlministrutni,
satisfautorily explained, three times the pay
MANUELA de AUMUO deCIIAVia,
T.n la casa anteriormente ocupada con la tienda de
of the trip may be deducted.
For arrival so
Adm'i of José Chavea, dco'd.
J. C. Unnsom, Calle del liio entre la cullc principal
far behind timo as to break connexion with
1808.
Nov.
44;l)m
'
27,
.
Bemauuo,
y dol Nogal, ir v i
depending mails, and not sufficiently oxcused,
;
Ciudad de Kausas, Misuri.
one fourth at the compensation for the trip is
I'ublWi."! by Authority.
Julio 12.
subject to forfeiture Doduotion will alio be
,
A PAPER FOR THE STATES AND TEf TOMES.
ordered for a grade ol porfomrance inferior to
CIIAITKR XLV.
that specified in the contract. For repeated
An Independent Democratic Journal'
liü. Kl'üS Ei UVIVIICU,
delinquencies
the kind herein ssociliod. en
of
the
An
Actjor
relief of Isaac Draw and other
Is published at Westport, Mo., every week, nvi
peniltiesj'. proportioned to the nature
contains a summary of all importsnt events in the larged
Settlers upoii tle FMic Lands in the. Stale
Suites and Territorio up to tho hour of going ,to thóroef and the importance of the mall, may be '
SANTA l'ii, XCW MEXICO,
!
mace,
'...i .i
, ., y.
,
''
,',,''
)
.
press:
of Wincowin.
OFFICE jtlutabon the CuOulJ Conrlluiuae wii Jall. vl
2. For leaving behind or throwing off the
Ills recommended to the patronage of English
Be ü .enacted hj the Senate anil House of
rositlcuts ot. Santa re una ittitcent country.
mails, or any portion of thorn,' for .the admisRepresentatives of the United Mules of Ámcrica
sion of paBongers; or fur being eoneornedin
TerRH i Two Reliara por
In advniite,
KSlAtE F U.F.V.UIDÍ
i
Confess (tisemhled, That Isune llrew. niitl
CUtfUY.
an
setting.
up
or
exprosa
oonveying
running
Subseriptions or advertisements may be left with
jOTlCU is hereby given that I will apply to the
intelligence in advance of the mail, a quartet's such oilier persons tu amy have suMled, In
the htltlor ul.tlie sunta l'e liaictte.
j. Probate Court uf tho Ooimty of' 'Taos at its reggood liutli, tu the Male ol Wiícoiirin, tuneo
pay may do aeuuoiou.
,
ular term to bo begun ami lield on the first Monday
3. F ines will: be imposed, unless the dejin the firit iluy ol July, eighteen Lundrcd nnd
of January 1Hj9, at Fernando de Taos, fura final
'.
.
Jims Ei sai-;k- ,
quency bo promptly and satisfactorily cuplained fifly-liviiioii,auy portion of the tiimb that
settlement of said estate, .
by ccrtilioatcs of postuiastori, or the alEdnvlts were e'rroiicoiisfy sclei'tcit by afnl State as K
Darclay'sFort, N. M. .'ILLIAM KUONIO
of other cro'dible persons, for failing to arrive
H AN TA
FE.
.,; ,,
'' Administrator. "
., December 1st, 1808.
port of tlio five hunilretl tlionsnml nerd grant;
j
í "
"
V1'
"ÍIIE Milwrllter wtmtrinWm bli oltl frloítlí ato tatronstltat in' contract time) for neglecting to take ths wliieli.seleetiuiii were niHcoiilinneil, ii J worn
45:4t
hn Iiiih itauniiit U) faula t'e anil H atiaio mul)' tt) iKtvi. tlttiut at mail from or deliver it into a postoilioe;
and
for
liis ultl itliiiiil, twti diura aSiTH Henry
lerriin.'s nturuin tltii
at that date, or since that time have become,
ulloiing it (owing either to tho unsmtobleness
'
I'luxa.
i
lie Mill n')iaiFualehiiil
elueks aittl jert'vlry of any
Surveyor Geni-ríii.'- s
Offick,)
ol tlio place or mauuerof carrying it) to bo wot. an uetiiul settler ouil, liuusekeepdr, mid ninde
aiuu at urc Huerii'it ujuuu anu in a eufetiui siyiü,
ai:n
'
' Santa Fk; New Mexico,
improvements on any truct- ('iiiliracc'd ninong
injurcu, uostrovou, rooueu, or lost,
November 24tb,. 18581
(
4, The Postmaster General may annul Ihi said erroneous selections, aro liereliy t'ntitleil
Mill IClTlOT.
is hereby given that by virtue of, the '
mid upon
NOTICE
PRÓPOSALS for enrrying tlio malls of tli'c coutraot for repeated failures to rua agreeably to the muño right of
of tlio act of Congress approved
to contract ;' for. Violating the post offito laws; tho sume terms and conditions, n,s are pruscri-beMar 24th, jm. tho duties of Iteaistor of Public United Statos from tho 1st of July, I860, to 1st
or disVJbeylng the instructions of the department;
by an actentilltil,. "An Act to nppmprí-atLaudsjiud ltcccivcr of Public Moneys, conferred of July, 1MÍ2, on tho following routes in the
for refusile to dischare aourrler whan roai
the l'roeeeilsof tlic Sales of (lie Public
upon this office, cense from ami after thisdato, those Territdry of Now Moiico, will be rcooivod. at
by
th
do
ilepartmont to
so ; for assigning
tho Contract üílic of tho Post Office Depart- red
duties being performed by the Register and
Lands and grout
Rights," .apment until 3 p. m. of the 15, b of April next, the contract without the assent of the Postmasappointed umler said net
,
r
fourth, cigii-too- n
(ieueral
ter
;
an
for
running
oxprass ; or for proved September fourín-nlh"
WM. PEL1IAM, Surveyor Qenerttl
. to be decided by the 18th of the same month.
hundred and forty one : 1'roeidtd, sueh
transporting persons or packages ooutaiuing
..:
4!l4;t
;
of, New Mexico..'
12856 From Alburquorquo, via Peralta and
- -mailable mutter out of the mail.
lauds shall be paid (or by each netlei'4 ut the
,
i Maniano, to Fort Stanton, MO miles
5. The Post Master llenera! raav order an miuitnum priec.
llüüliTEit AND SeCIIVEH's OFFICE,)
.. ,
and back, onco a fortnight.
'
inoren sa of service on a route by allowim there
Sue. 2. And he it further enacted, That
Santa Fe, NewI Mexico,
Leave Alburquorquo every other Monday
for a pro rata inoroaso on the oontraot pay.--I- le where
'
persons havo erroneously entered any
.
at 7 8. ni
November 25tli, 1858.
may change schedules of departure and
Arrive at Fort Stanton next Saturday hy arrivals without inórense
named in the first sectiou of this
VT OTKa. B uoreby given that the rmderngncd
of pay, provided the of the lands
XN Kegistcr of Public Lands ánd Keceiver of
12 m;
.
runniug time be not abridged, lie may also act, hd shall sntisl'uetorily show to tho.regis-teranLeave Fort Stanton every othor Monday
Public Moneys, have this day entered upon the dureceiver that, prior to, ur within three
curtail or discontinue the service, in whole or in
ties conferred upon them by law : and the office is
at 7 a m i
part, at rao rata decrease of pay, allowing one months alter the passage of this act, they
in
now oponed for persons claiming public lnnds
Arrivo at Alburquorquo next Saturday
month s oxtra compensation on the amount dis have made an actual settlement on the lauds
lnws.
this Territory under eiisting
byl2m
penscd with, wheuover in his opinion the nub' mentioned iu the
WM. A. DAVIDSON, Register.
first section, tlio CommisProposals for weekly trips, going and lio interests do not require the
same, or in oase sioner of tlio General Laud Ofliec in
WM. A. STREET, Receiver.
44:tf
hereby
in
a
returning
week, by a schedule
ho desires to supersede it by a different grade
to be proposed by the bidder, will of transportation.
authorized to issue patents therefor : ProviAVISl) m A1III1MS1KAIIIIK.
' be considered.
ded, that it shall be satisfactorily made to
6. Payments will be made for the service by
avisa porestas presentes qua intento aplicar &
SK Corte de Pruebas del Condado de Taos en su 12857 From yilburqnerauo, by Cibolleta and collections from or drafts on, postmasters, or appear to liira that the entry of tho tract or
Cuvero, to Fort Defiance, 100 miles otherwise, after the expiration of each quarter tracts sought to be patented does not inter-ferjtcsion regular que principiará on Don Fernandez de
and bnck, onoe a fortnight.
with theriglitsor occupancy of any actuul
sav in 1 ebruary, May, August, and November.
Taos el primer Lunes do Knuro de iK!), por un
Leave Alburquorquo every other Monday
7. The distonco
are given according to tho settler,
arreglo final de la masa del tinado Alejandro Barclay.
at 7 a in ;
best information ; but no increased pay will be
Barclay's Fort, N. M. 1 WILLIAM KRONIO,
Approved, May 21, 1858.
Arrive at fort Defianoe next Saturday unoweu suouia niey oo greater man advertised
Administrador.
Diciembre 1 de 1808. j
by 2 d in;
45: 4t.
if the points to be supplied be oorreotly stated
Lcavo Fort Defiance every other Monday BlDDKRS MUST INFORM TUSMSELVIS ON THIS POINT
CHAP. XI-Vat 7 a ra ;
and also in reference to the woichtof the mail!
TIIK iwtnprnliii lioi't'tuttiFo t'xiítinn ttwwu tlio mtdcnlnod
the inconvenient Accumulato
An
Ad
prevent
Arriro at Alburquorquo next Saturday the oondition of roads, hill), streams, &c, and
UUdor tho name muí Htvienl'J. 4 11 Mrrcuru, wiw (ÜHBtilvt tl un
by 2 p m ;
all
e
tlio tirst uf Ui'tt'lKT, 1'7. Iiy iiititunl cniiHt'iit. .Iiwim iMinre
ferries, or obstruction) of any
tion in the
Department of Post-ma- t
piuvlmHl all ittul every lutcreiit In Üio tilín will nettle
hitvitift
Bids fur weekly trips are invited.
kind oy which expense maybe incurred. No
All tiUBtntW rHTtnliihiK tu it.
Quarterly Returns.
J. MKHrrilF,.
t
claim for additional pay based on each grouudi
H M.rJtCLitL.,
ftwU
, iNuw Akxicu, Out 26, 188. 41:4t
12858 From Fort Union by Guadalupita, Santa
Be it enoxted ly the Senate and House of
can bo considered , nor for alleged mistakes or
Uertrudis, San Antonio, Agua Negra,
o
misapprehensions as to the degree of servioos; Krpresrnlalnrj
m Unueil Males oj
THE C,U H I) A Y TIMES
HÍDConos, Cantonment llurgwin, and
nor for bridge) destroyed, or other obstruction) Amerita in Congress assembled, That tho
..
and
Runcho, to Fernandez do Taos, luO
inorcusing distanoo ocourring during oontraot
may, from time to time, in his
miles aud ba.'k, onoe a fortnight.
tüDMffi
snesanaxK.
time. Otheei established after this advertise- discretion, disposo of any quarterly returns o'
Leave Fort Union every oilier Monday
large alid hiuidsome Kunday newspaper is
and
is
the
also
during
ment
issued,
oontraot
THIS
'
weekly in the city of, New York, aud
at 7
oinils sent or received, preserving the accounts
.
...
.
are to be visited without extra pay, if the
Is mailed to subscribers at tho very low rate of One
Arrivo A Férnindoi de Taos next Satur- term,
current, and all vouchers accompanying such
inorcascd.
be
'
not
distance
rt-".,1 tin
It is thoroughly national in its
, Dollar per annum,
'
day by 12 m
'
and use such portions bf tho pro. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the accounts,
sentiments, aud advocates tho principles of the
Leave Fernnndei de Taos1 svery' other
and residence ot the bidder, (that it his ceed thereof as may be nceexsury to defray
name
great Democratic party of tho Union. Its thirtv- Monduy at 7 a mj'. v- V, ,
cost of separating and; disposing of the
two columns are tilled with editorial discussions of
Arrive nt Fort Union next Saturday by usuil 'post office address,) and those of eaoh the
the eurrcut topios of the day. ami with the most
ineniber of t1 firm where ji ooinpiny offers, same ;
mat tue accounts snail uo
. ....
.. .. ,
12 m.
v
hoice literature Six copies will be furnished to
'
should .be distinctly stated; also the mode of preserved entire, at lost two years.
JSidt to run weekly will be
,..;
lubs for five dollars. Address, post-paiOQuyeyancoj if a higher node than horse back
May 21,1359.'
KDAII,1 DRANS & HOWARD,
1285P From La Mesilla tj La Mjsa,,12 miles be; intended.,! The word .",wuq duo
elerity,
10
1C
l.llll.l'.f
'
','
,
.. 162 Nassau 81.
and back WMkly..;, .; ,, ,,, ,'..
i
,,,t,;
t
' 1
.:
j
i.
r

:,..,

FNTJMB
48,i.il.''
);"u

sua

ecrtainty, and fecurity,

avisa al público
en virtud de las provisiones
SEdel decreto dol quo
Congreso aprobado el 24 de
nn establecimiento en
puos hemos osfablccldo
Mayo
de
de
18ú8,ccmiran
ahora en adelante los debeate lugar, para la fabrica de jabón, Telas de
.oeite do manteen, do la ettrclla y de oebo, las ros de lítigialrotlur do Terrenos Públicos y Deposide
tario
1'úblicos
Dineros
quo fueron conferidos i
nuestros amigos en el
unios podremos suplir
oste Desqiachn, el cumplimiento do cuyo deber reca-cri- l
Nuevo Méjico
sobre las personas nombradas bajo dicho decreto.
WM. TUMI AM, Agrimensor General.
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAJ1 LUIS.
l)ESI'ACIIl)liELRr.tilTlUUOBI)ETEltltEN08
Con la determinación de hacer un artioulo
Y Dlvl OSlTAllIO HE DlNEKOS l'l'llI.lCOS,
superior esperamos recibir muchos encarKunta Vé, N'uevo Mejiro,
gos.
Ó25 tie Novicmlircdc 1858.
MAJOES, KELLER y BVER.
avisa por estas presentes que los infrascritos
SF,como
Ilenislrador do Terrenos y Depositario do
Dineros l'iiblicos Imu euipetado hoy el dosetapcilo
Noviembre 18 de 1855
de los deberes que les son concedidos por laley y el
"
Despacho se hulla abierto para todos aquellos que
reclaman terrenos, en oste Territorio bajo la ley de 128G3 From Tucson, by Sonori to Aeua Cali
primarias.
WM. A. DAVIÜ.iON.llepstrador.
ente, (fort isuchanan,) 100 miles and
Comerciante por mayor y cu luenudco do todu
n-,vi.w. A. SXK1SKT, Depositario
back, once a fortnight.
clase de electo, ropa hecha, sombreros, cachuchas,
Leavo Tuoson every other Monday at.7
botas y xupiitos &o.
Calle del Kio entro lo calle principal y nogal.
t
cuanto
la
Inlrascrita
ha
IjUK
sido nombrada por
Arrive at Fort Buchanan next Wed nos- Ciudad de Kniisus, ilisuri.
'
la Corte de Pruebas del Condado de Dornalillo,
Mojicandi Mili SoltcilniliMt (to Teñir
Xm TÍPK".'í(irifnn
day by 4 p m ; i .
.f
como Administradora
ver une, iuiU ilo UuaT aun cuineniH un utta pactu.
do la masa del finado Jiisí
Loave
Fort Buchanan every other.Thun.
'
Cbavex, por tanto doy aviso nor estas Drogantes á
Julio 12.
,
day at 7 am; .
tona persona quo tenga reclamo alguno contra
Arrive at Tuoson next Saturday br 4 D m
'
'
K.tt.' TlinlkelC utuiia masa o ijue este ueoicmio a ella quo ac requiJ. S Cbl-lBids for weekly trips will bo oonsidered;
U. M. Noi'tlinip.
ere
todas
innH'úia-mentque
tales
cuentas Beaii arregladas
.7. S. Chick y Ca
also bids to run from Tuoson,by Sono
,
uon la administradora.
(Sucesores do Northriip y Chick.)
ri, to Tubas, 56 miles and back, Once a
'
do
MAMELA
ARMIJO
CHAVEZ,
'
Comcreiantss jair mayor se toda clase de Mercan-eiuweek, by a schedule to be stated, in
14 dicha masa.
Ailministrrdora
de
y Negociantes de Comostiblei), Licores, Cigarlieu ot tho route and service mention
Behnuilio, Novienibro 27 de 1858. 4 t;8ia
ros, &c.
ttidu claío de cwro, Itlcleo, otle
CViniranioi y
1

i

.in

H

ii;

rroi4,

J,,

Raosa?Vl!y75i3,-

-

Sec. 2. And be it further tnacted, That tlio
deaf and dumb aud tho blind childrcu; of nil
persons in the military aud navul service of
the United Stutcs, while such persons are ac. ,
titally iu service, shall be entitled to iilstruc- tion iu said Institution, on tho sumo terms us
deaf ami dumb and blind childrcu bcluuguig
to the district of Columbia.
Suo. 3. And be it further tnacted, Thut ull
receipts and disbursements under this act shall
bo reported to the Secretary of the Interior,
as required in the sixth section of the uct to
"
which this is an amendment,;.
.
Approved, May 29, 1868.
i ;

CHAP. LXXXI.
An Act to provide for the LoeJilinn of certain
confirmed Private Lund Claims in the. Slate'
of Missouri, aud for other, purposes. ,
Be it enactrd by the Senate und I Unite of
Representatives of the United Stutes of America
tu Congress assembled, That tlio decisions in,
favor of curtain laud claimants herein made
by the recorder of land titles in the State of
Missouri auiltlie two commissioners associated
with him, by virtue of mi act 'entitled "An'
Act lor the liual adjustment ol 1'nvutc Laud
Cluims in Missouri,'1 upprnved July uiue, eigh-- i
unu an net sup
teeu hundred nnu lliiriy-uo- ,
plemental thereto, approved second Muren,
as entered
eighteen hundred ami 'thirty-three- ,
in tiie transcript of decisions transmitted by:
u J cumuiksiouerk lo .. tira
tlio said record).'!'
Commissioner, of the (Jeiierul Liiiid-Ufucwhich said claims aro immcd iibd numbered
as follows': Manuel de Liiá," number thii'iy--;
three; John Count', and Hempstead, nimibir
forty-lout:- ;
Miitthcvv Sander, number lllty-sefho
en; Charles Tuyoil, number
Sons of Joseph M.Pepin, number (cveiitylour;
Loins liorumur, uumber eu;nty-acvii- ;
lJaij
tliqlouiew Cousin, number e;ity:;mie Manuu
'tieiiceii.
üouzitles Moro, number umety-live- ;
llawlius, number oiie hundred dnd'ti)Ur' Will'
iitm'L. Lolitf,' number one hundred tind siSi
Joachim Lin.i, number one hundred and tbir- Fruncís liacoiulie, uuuiboi'.,.Üúitv4
lour; Israel- - Dodge,, number tltico hundred
Joseph bllvaiu, uuinbu' two
and thirty-eight- ;
Johu P, Cabanis,
hundred and ninety-thre'WIIU
number two hundred aud wncty-cigut- ;
iam Hartley, nutubcP three hiitidred nndqne
Andrew Chevnlici', nuiuUer two hundred ami
ninety-two- ;
William Morrison, number thrco
hiimlrcd and seven; Solomon llcllew, uumbci;
three liuiitlrtd aud eight; Puscliul Detchemen-dez- ,
number three hiiiidiedaudiiuic; Bubtiste
A mure, lmiuber three hundred and ten; Alex,
aimer Maurice, number three hundred and
John Bubtiste Vulce, number
twciily-thrcu- ;
three hundred and thii'ty-tbui"- ,
said decisions
above named being in the lirsl class of claims,
acted upon by said board; also the claim ot
Kciris Loiscl, number six', iu tho second class,
acted upon by said board, bp, and the sumu
are hereby, confirmed to the respectivo claiui-ant- s
or their legal representatives.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
decisions iu favor of land claimunts made by
P. lirimcs, Joshua Lewis, aud Thomas 11.
Robertson, commissioners appointed to adjust
private laud cluims hi the eastern district of
the Territory of Now Orleans, communicated
to tho House of Representatives by the Secretary ef the Treasury, oue the luuth day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, and which is are found iu the American Statu Papers, Public
Lands, (Duff
Green's editiou,) volume two, from pne two
to three hundred
hundred aud twenty-foube, and the same
inclusivo,
and sixty-seveoro hereby, 'confirmed,
saving aud reserving,
however, to all adverso claimants the right, to
assert the validity of their claims in a court
or courts of Justico : Provided, hmeetr, That
any claim so recommended for confirmation,
but which may have been rejected, Iu holo
or in part, by ouy subsequent board of
bo, and tlio. amo Is hereby, specially excepted front eoilirmtto.1t1,,- M.Tt
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o)X. S. And

hit fnrllt'r rtvuted,

That the

t&"

We received bv the last Bontharn
(Cal.) 8tar of the 21th
hall bo entered with the register of the propoitirao, with a request to "X." Our band-som- e
j1ii.11
n..Ütútí
f..
truAiffiu wlln
rtl
ia imiirvuiwt
V
uu maii, r.n
un ftfjiiuiiivu iva
and raluablo cotemporary it Informed
shut purpose make out fur such claimant, or
Jiii leHl representatives, (as the esse may be,) that we shall comply with pleasure. The
certificate of location, which nhftll be trans- Star enrae through io ve7good time
twenty
mitted to the Commissioner of the General one days.
Laud-Officand if it shall appear to the
oi the said commissioner that said
the Editor
of the Santa F Gazette:
certificate hue been fairly obtained) according
On
Saturday evening last, I had the pleasto the true inteut tad meaning t tbii act,
Poll,...
WillU
Vi.ii k. wucuj ure of calling on
t
III ti...
UIBv nm, pHLCUU!
tuvu, miu i.
Bit"
for (he land eo located as in other casea; and Surveyor General of New Mexico, on the oo- nuil 01 ins inreweii entertainment to his
. fot each and every certificate
aa aforesaid,
he friends at theSurvcyor General's Office, on
toned by the register of any land-officsholl receive the sum of one dollar; that in the eve of bis departure for the city of Washington, whither he is called, 1 understand, to
11 cases of confirmation
by this act, or where
noy private Jand claim has been confirmed by attend to important Im4ness connected with
hi office. 1 whs cmtifiod to' see the
very
Congress, and the same, m whole or iu part,
vpi present on tlu
has not been located or satisfied, either for large gathering of 0111
waul of a speciiiic location prior to such con- oecasson, but especially so to observe the
firmation, or for any reason whatsoever, other unanimity of Cue feeling ovinced towards him
than a discovery of fraud in (inch claim subse- by both the' Americans and Mexicans' presquent to such confirmation, it shall be the ent. No Federal appointee ever sent. to New
Mexico more eminently deserves, as certainly
duty of the surveyor general cf the district in
which such claim wns situated, upon'salisfactc-r- y none more fully receives, the respect and esteem of the. Newmcxieans than Gcncrul Telproof that such claim has been so confirmed,
lium.
By his able and courteous administraand that the same, in whole or in part,
tion of the Surveyor General's Office ince
unsatisfied, toiBsiietotheclaimant, or his
its .establishment and organization in 1854-5- ,
representatives, a certificate of location
ho has secured (lie respect and confidence
of
for a quantity of land equal to that an confirm"II our people .On the occasion of
Saturday
ed and unsatisfied ; which certificate mnv be
Incited upon any of the public laud.i of the evening all the mchibcrsof the two Houses
United State subject to sale at private entry, of the Legislative Assembly now in session in'
at a' price not execedingone dollar iwl twenty-fiv- e this'city paid their respects personally to
Gen. I'elham.' I'lmropagn flowed iu
bumpers
cents per acre : Provvkd, That such locopiously nnd fust, and siaMimt mm (ronnont
cation shall conform to legal divisions and
and. happy nd eloquent among then)'! may
, ,
subdivisions.
j
.IVncirli-n- t
mention ihnsii
t
...v nf t ...,v.t.,v.
Seo. 4. And be.it further enarted, That the
virJiv uriuiic
Jiead, .fspeukcr of the Uouso Gallegos, Sen-atw- s
register of the proper
upon the
Connelly nod Chacon, Representatives
location of such certificate, shall issue to the
person entitled thereto a'certificate of entry, lloví? nnd. Viildcr,, chief Justieo Benedict,
Vigil, U. S. Register Davidson, U.
upon which, if it shall appear to tho satisfacS. Marshal Clever, Lieutenant Craig- - of the
tion of thrComniissionerof the General Land-ODi'- u
Army, Prefect Ortiz, Colonel
Omenta of
that such certificate luis been f.iii'Iy obtained, according to the true intent snj mean- Texas, and uitwerdus' ritlvers. The occasion
wn one very eompliicentiiry indeed to Suring of this act, a pntcut shnll.issue as in other
veyor General PcJIium one that he said
cases, .
'
m
should bo treasured up through future 'life os
Approved, June 2, 1808.
i r
one of thn greenest spots in his memory, nnd
one that will be remembered by nil who participated as among tho most pleasant recol'
lections iu guj community. ',.
Ixuni'c.sinsT is ut Minns: hkütiiai is sutiiiso
'.'
SracUt BES8.1e;F COTERSOB BaCBEK. .
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'Sufficiently castigated

and humbled,

agreed to an armistice for thirty days.

The

Armistice provided only for the surrender,
by the Indiana, of property takcn from the

Fort and which belonged to the UiiitcdStatcs,
but .did not provide for the surrender of private property taken by the Indians during
the war from the citizens of the ; Territory.
id aot,projldc,for the surren
The
der ot the murderer, which was the cause of
the 'iiir.lot1 jstetr for tht payment, of the negro boy who was murdered, although the

the 'War, agreed to pay any
pricefor him, however extravagant. Ifthereforc
tho Navajoes havo been castigated and
unfortunately affords no
evidence, of it. ;

,'

The Superintendent of Indian Affairs and
'tlWiCpiuttiandcr.of. the .Military Department
left Santa Fc a few days ago, for tho scat of
wir." T have becti assured by them, that they
'
will consent to no- - peace upon the terms

of

the afuilstlce';'' Tlfcy will require at least the
surrender bT prlvsto as well as public proper
tytakerityUe Indians during' the war, and
a: meridian line shall be established, east of
which tho Navajoes shall neither plant, nor
graze their stock. A peace less favorable to
us would be unjust, a mere delusion, and could
uot last.: If the Navajoes are humbled as it
is said they af e, they must give some better

..

"i

9

their residence at the military quarters,

The tho Indians punished by the military force
sent here for our protection. Since the compresent, and altogether it was the most plea- mencement of the war, it has not been thought
sant occasion of the kind that bo occprr d necessary to call on the Governor for volunfor some time in our city.
teers. As' soon as Col. Bonneville, who had
The Legislature

in

joint lesion

on

recently been put in Command of this Military Department, found that the war had been

Do Murle,
rendered inevitable by the premature attack
Esq., as Public Printer, and he (ins since quali- at Bear
Spring, he exerted himself, with comfied by giving bond in $20,000.
We arc mendable ecnl and
diligence, to throw all the
pleased with this selection of the Public Prin- necessary force into tho Navajo
country ; and
ter. Mr. Do Marie Is a practical printer, be assures
me, that at the time the armistice
which, aside from his being a gentleman and
was concluded by Mr. Yost, our Indian Agent,
a scholar, is a consideration of importance in
and Col Miles, who was in command of the
view Of the public work that will be dona unarmy, there wcro a thousand men iu the
''
der his responsibility.
field, quite as many os ho considered necessary
or ns could well bo supplied with provisions
tijt We arc indebted to Mr. Otero, our at so Inckment'a season.
j
'
Pvlegnte at .Washington, for the speeches of
Having, 'therefore, no official connection
Senator Douglas and Air. Lincoln at Alton,
with the war, nud no official .information on
''
Illinois.'""
",
the subject, I did not think it my duty to say

Tuesday last, elected Augustus

IS We see in the litest received Texas any thing to yon, in my annual message; upon
papers' that the 'Postmaster General has no" the Navajo war. .Your Refolntioii makes
thorized (j Iftr.y'jr Miiit 611 the San Antonio it my duty to submit to yoq whatever knowl'
and San,, I);cgo Overland route. '. The new edge I have on the subject, although I havo
arrangement will go'iiito. effect on the 1st of no information except such ns has been mado
JsniniyV Jfrmr. Giddingi and Doyle will public, but which, I think, may be relied' tip-o- n,
nud such n I have obtained from my
carry tbe ma.il .weekly between' San' Antonio
with the Heads of the ludían and
iji this Territory.' Frpjn
Departments
Mil'dary
tho contractors on the lit. Louis Over
of
.it eppenrs that
these
Information,
sources
will
tnuiqwrt it to Fort Yuma:
bed routo
'tfiinre to Sa.f Diego the conttuctdrs between the war tlnw far has not beci very disastrous
uloii) ,iii.(l El Puso will again tukc it ou tithef side. The Indians have not dared,
,81111
considerable number, to encounter oiir
Tiiis arrangement seeni! to us in any
in eluffL--e
so a to risk the fate .of tho war upori
troops,
tWty-r'is
so
stated by
siiigiilnr one, biit it
few of the Indians havo
the Jfcrild." Kofnf as wo In ew Mexico a single battle A

io

from tho

latter point

California--VurJ- s

iinprovement will be a de- been killed by out troops, in small wonting
cided nd important adruntugo to tho South-ur- n parties, and some of their stock taken or tillbranch of tho mail service in this Territory. ed; while Iheludiana have killed 0 less numAH matter to and from the South should be ber of our soldiers, but havo shown their well

u

an humble and submissive spirit on the part
of the Navajoes, which bos not been thought
heretofore a jjrtrt of their character. ; ,
At prwnt.the war ia suspended. The In
diana sued for peace, and the Indian Agent
and'. Military Commander,: believing tho

'
the United States, how much property be- with renewed vigor."
,
longing to the Government and to, private
Yery respectfully submitted,
,
citizens nave been destroyed during the war,
A. BENCHER.
:; j, .
and what aro the measures taken to make
Comqmdenn of th irkuuu lnUIUiesocr. .
a Treaty of peace with said tribe of Indians."

19" On account of the incoming week being christmos week, with all the world a time
In reply to said resolution, I have the honof general exemption from labor, the Gazette
or to state to the Legislative Assembly, that
will not bo issued next Saturday.
All bands,
since the separation of the duties of Superinfrom tho devil up. have declared for u week
tendent of Indian Affairs from those of the
rest
of
and they are oertoinly entitled to it,
Executive Department the Governor of the
for they hare been constnntly and faithfully
Territory lias had nothing to do, officially,
nt work in tho office for the entire year now
with our Indian relations, either in peaco or
about to close, In view of the Christmas and
in war When, therefore complaints have been
ncwyear helidays.we wish all our readers and
made to him of murders committed by the
tho rest of mankind a happy time of it. For
Indians, or depredations upon the property
ourselves we intend to have a very pleasant
of our citizens, all he coild do was to refer
make
one if we can't make it pleasant we'll
them to
Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
it as pleasant as we cau,
or to the Officer Commanding the Military
On Wednesday evening last Líente-pan- t Department of New Mexico, that the properCraig, U. 8. A,, and lady, gave a party ty destroyed by tho Indians might be paid
to tin ladies and gentlemen of our city at for.nndcr the lanra of the United States, or

aud El

done, and u true, naa certainty Deeu aone
without the effusion of much blood, and shows

I have received the Resolution of thcLcgis. proof ,'ifii. than empty words. If a peace
lative Assembly requesting me to inform them should be agreed upon, the terms will be
"what is the present state of tho war with known to yon long before the termination of
the Navojoei, how many have been the vic yonr session, and if no peace should be agreed
tims among the soldiers and other citiicns of upon, the war, no doubt, will be prosecuted

mmovT kxcepvoit.

ADVERTISISG.
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have been castigated and humbled, as our
Indian Agent Bays they have, we ought to
be glad of it, because it la what ought to be

is AorAscK

ft ab jrenr......
Forrtt wrntliR
Vnf Ihm nnnthi
for fiogU copies. . , , t

Tmi

,

comea to be settled there will
not be found to bo roach advantage on either
aide in this respect. If, therefore, the Indians
account

mmcpiHí rirat.
8D88CTpTI0S.

V

)

Sasta Fk, Dec ltth, 1858.J
Legislative Assembly of the Territo-

stock belonging to the United States, aud
to the people of the Territory. I have no
means of knowing the exact amount of property 10 taken, but' suppose, that when the

ry tij New Mexico.

rAUBit

Bfc--

DmnTMEftT,

'
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forwarded henceforth via S in Antonio, Texas, knows character by stealing and carrying off

!''í.".,'

lJdiWlB.íit-,,.,-".!'
Alburquerque, New Mexico, )
,;.,.,(,:iV) .. ;:.Aprill6, 1858. ... J :,
At amass meeting of the citizens of Ber
nalillo county1, held at this place on the 87th
nitu
Oil,, 10 auopt.meusures lor
the ciUicus in .this Territory, Arkansas, and
35th
pa
California situated on and near the
rallel of north latitude, in making known to
the citizens of the United States, the fact that
the route via 'Van Bnren and Fort Smith,
Aik., Anton Chico and Alburquerque, New
Mexico, to San Francisco, California, is the
Shortest ronté that has been discovered, and
of presenting the fewest and least formidable
impediments, the cheapest and best for the
contraction of either a wagon or railroad,
two permanent committees, one of correspon
dence and one of information, were appointed
to perform certain services indicated by their
titles, to carry oat the objects of the meeting.
The committee of corrcspendence consists of
Ambrocio Arrayo, Nestor Kontoya, bprnce
M. Bsird. Henry Winslow and Hezekiah S.
Johnson: the committee of information of B.
L, JS.:j Bounevillo, Juan Arrayo, W. H.
Brooks, Manuel Armijo and Pedro Aranda.
Communications addressed to either committee, imparting or seeking information, will be
received and complied with with plcasnre.
There are three competing routes, that
along the 42J parallel, that along the 35th
parallel, and that along the 82d parallel.
We havo the assurance of Col. Bonneville
and ether experienced mountaineers, that the
route olong the. 4 2d parallel ia subject to
8nch heavy falla of snow, as to render it unserviceable for several months of the year;
and again, it is so far north ns to give it a
sectional, character. By it the British possessions, the sparsely acftled territory of
Washington, the extensive southern part of
Utah, and such States as border on lakes
Michigan arid Huron, would be tha only states
and territories directly benefited; and all the
northern and some few of the middle States
he indirectly benefited, batthe southern States
not a particle., ,' Aftcr.lcuving the settlements
of Kansas, fur several hundred miles it passes
.through prairies and deserts, , but sparingly
supplied with water and wood, entirely destitute of cóa!, und having no other inhabitants
than bands of roriiig savages, until it reach- 0 tile settlements 'of Oregon and Washington.
To say 'nothing at all of the sectional ' charnc- ,tcf ol'.thirfiroute, .its great length, greatly
uugiRcntad by the meandering course of tho
,
which. must be lollowcd in tho
prairie- - ride-enri
construction of a railroad, is enough to
it witli'praetical men; and then again,
cuiiii:ucB nt
l10Sl 01 U '.',ul'u "J"1,, V'niw-r- j
whichever íerminiiá UicV may to construct the
road, vmi, be .transported immense distances
along it s it progresses, rendering its cost at
greater than' it would be,
least
could those indispensable materials be found
in sufficient quantitiea along the route The
Indiaus, through whose country it posses, cannot be induced to work for love or money,
and consequently laborera wpnld hays to be

carried from the States contiguous to the
eastern terminus; and to carry on 'the work
with that energy which its magnitude requires,
would make such a great demand for laborers
that their pay must necessarily be increased
far beyond any amonut over that which baa
ever been given within the United States.
But supposing the railroad should be constructed along the 4 2d parallel, at the unnecessarily excessive cost which it will surely
amount to, the contingencies arising from the
climate of that latitude, will greatly reduce
the profits of the road, if they do not render
it wholly unprofitable, by making it necessary
for cars to cease running altogether in the
passes of the Rocky mountains, from early in
November until late in March. Col. Bonneville, who Is thoroughly acquainted , with the
Rocky mountain passes, through which it
would be ueccssary for fhe road to go, if constructed on the 42d parallel, says that a fine
dry snow falls in them over six feet in depth,
and is as difficult to travel through aa quicksand. Here then is an insurmountable difficulty to the running of the cars during the
winter. Even should the friends of that ronte
propose to raise the track to the height of
six feet, it would be as impracticable as .if
foundation,
laid in tho ordinary modc;--tli- e
in order to give the track the necessary solidity at an elevation of six feet, must be proportionately wide, and the remedy would then
only servo as a shelf Ui augment the difficulty
designed to bo overcome. Tho greater portion of the .country through which that route
goes,.n8 1 have said before, is only inhabited
by savages, who it is very well known, arc
neither a commercial or a productivo people;
they subsist by the chase, and barter but very
sparingly for such things as arc uccessary to
their vagabond existence. So the owners of
the road could not reasonably hopo to put
down or take up enough way Ircight for them
to compénsate for tho delay and trouble undergone lor receiving and delivering, but must
entirely depend upon the patronage ot the in
habitants of the vicinity of the termini. Let
us leave the 42d parallel for tho present, nud
take a view of the rtuto along tho 32d par
allel.

It is proposed by another class oT Pneiiic
railroad projections that it shall commence nt
Fulton, Arkansas, and proceed tlicneo through
Texas,, and the Gadsden purchase, to San
Francisco, California. This is os long, if not
a longer route, as that along tho
parallel of latitude, nnd. although I lmvenot
at hand the report of tho 6urvcy of it, I can
safely affirm that it is freo of the climatic obstacles of the latter, however more ultra sectional it may be. California, tho Gadsden
purchase, Texas and a part of Arkansas,
would be tho only direct beneficiaries of the
route; and excepting these, tho northern
States of the Mexican Republic, would be
more benefitted, inuirectly, then any part of
our own Union. These facts, of themselves,
onght to be sufficient to quash the expectation
of its advocates, unless Congress intends to
sacrifice tho well being of the northern and
central portions of the Union, in order to
gratify a portion 'of the sooth. But that
route is too far south to be as beneficial to the
southerners as they expect it to be. Western
Arkansas, northern Texts, and the Gadsden
purchase, throwing m California, cannot raise
money enough in a quarter of a century, to
complete the road. Tbcy are but thinly settled, and the route has with but one exception, the ame physical obstacles as that along
the 42d parallel. From Fulton to the white
settlements of California, there are almost
four times as many vagabond Indiana as there
are white men; aud if the Congress of the U
S. should legislate to gratify the concoctcrs
of this sectional project, the sickliness of the
climate would be sufficient to proveut iU consumación, by detering a great amount of laborers from coiné there to work. The me- anderings of the route would be, perhaps,
d
more numerous than those on the
parallel, and the sandy Llano Estacado and
other plains would oe rouna mucn more aes
titute of wood and water. There may not be
found the deep banks of firm dry snow, which
are such a formidable obstacle to winter trav- eling in the vicinity of the fortyecoud parallel, but it has its extensive Bandy plains,
and bish mesas or table lands, traversed by
innumerable wide cafions, which are so wide
and deep as to render them costly, if not impassable to be crossed by bridges. In 1852
I saw. at no ereat distance from tho Mogo- yon mountains a canon between two: tables,
so wide and deep that weeonsumed the greater port of twelve hours in crossing with pack- animals; and crossed many more nimosc as
wide aud deep. .. The Mogoyon mountoins,
are of the same range as those of the Gadsden
purchase, and gentlemen who have traveled
the roite have informed me' that the tables
there are as high, and cafions as- wido and
deep, as those 1 have just mentioned ; and that
this is not the case at remote intervals, but
tha .the .cafions occur frequently throughout
its whole extent to the Rio Colorado, If
that route souldbe adopted, the company that
should undertake ;its construction, niny calculate to pay as niuoh for building bridges or
of
inclined plains, as would build
tho road, or else abandou their project wheu
they discover that it is easier to get into a
canon with a car than to get out of it. I
take pleasure iu witnessing great cnterprizcs;
but the projected route, iu the neighborhood
parallel,, will require a
of the thirty-secongreat amount of capital to build a railroad on
it, and it will havo so many curves, ns will
make a person think the builders were exert-iu- g
themselves to show how crooked it could
be made.
The central route is proposed to commence
at Memphis, Tenn.; tlrence via Little Rock
Yan Burea and Fort Smith, Arkansas; theuce
np the Canadian fork of (he Arkansas; thence
via Anton Chico, Alburquerque, nnd the
New Mexico,!, to San Francisco,
d
California. Thia route ia about
miles, at least, shorter than either of the others, and Is abundantly supplied with stouc,
timber, ooal, water aud iron ore. It passes
almost throngh the centre of the most popu

..

lous parts of Arkansas, New Mexico and
California, and seems tv have been provided
by the Great Architect of the universe aa a
highway between the waters of the Mississip -pi river and the Pacific ocean.
What ia the
use, then, in men bewildering themselves,
searching for long round.flbont ways, at the
northern and southern extremes of our republic, as objectionable as sectional political views,
when we have one, in an almost straight line,
which will be to commercial, agricultural and
manufacturing interests of all sections, what'
the constitution Is to the Union. The construction of the railroad along this route, will
uv tluuibUH.M.,
vutuvuii iv Atuursrcc,
sissippi, Arkansas, Texas, New Mexico

Tilo-

-

and

California; and indirectly to Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Ohio, Maryland, Kentucky, Illinois,
Indiana, Missouri, Wisconsin, Minnesota,.
Kansas, Iowa, Louisiana, these being States
which lie on the Ohio, Missouri and M ississippi
rivers, and their tributaries. In the item of.
grading alone, as the reports of Lieut. A. W..
Whipple and Lieut. E. F. Beall, will satisfy
any man of unprejudiced mind, a considerable'
saving of expense will be effected by adopting this routo. If preponderance of population should have any iufluonee in the selection
of the route, as it undoubtedly should the
one. from Memphis, via Van Burcn and Alburquerque, etc., has also that item greatly in
its favor. It is trqe that it has also Indians,
but they are altogether, a superior race to
those aloug the other routes, We have near
the easteru terminns, the Creeks, Ckoclaws,
ChicknsawS and Cherokee, who. (ire civilized,
industrious, intelligent, commercial, agricultural, mechanical and wealthy people, near tho
middle wo havo the Pueblo or People Indians
of New Mexico, who are as civilized and industrious ns the Creeks and Chcrokces, although they may bo their inferiors iu wealth
and education. Tho JSnvnjo Indians are
aud many of them could be induced
to work.. In the Californias there aro other
tribes of Indians, from among which laborers
can bo procured' :
Even if not an Indian can be induced to'
labor, New Mexico, from her own white population, can furnish at least ten thousami utile
bodied men.
The population of New Mexico
has been erroneously represented as alazy nnd.
trifling people; butsuchisnottliefuct, though
circumstances may have combined to produce
that impression on the minds of passers through
tho Territory. Tho fact is that wo have a
much greater supply of laborers than there is
demand fur; tliry arc frugal nnd do not need
much to satisfy their wants; they ate industrious whenever they have anything to do;
can handle a spade almost as well as a German, and would, with a little practice, soon
learn to use a pick as well ns an Irishmau.
The reason wo havo not a grei tcr demand for
labor will be apparent from the fact that wo
have not adequate facilities for transporting
our surplus produce to mniket, and we do not
care, more than do other people, about working for work's sake. We hove more and richer
silver, copper and gold mines, and plncerca
than any other Territory or Stute of the Un
protected against 'hostile Iudians to work.
í
1.
1
Í.I
il
no l.nwA
mu
greuv ríe, nl.AHn
mem wiiiiouv
uucduic at
a population of about 100,000 whites, but
our people have too much respect for the laws
of the U. S. to permit them to chastise the
Indians for their robberies and other atrocities;,
hence the tardiness in the development of our
Our present annual trade with tha
resources.
States is estimated at $7,000,000, without
taking into account our annual exportation
to California of upwards of $2,000,000 worth
of livestock; and had we tho facilities for
transportation which the proposed central
railioad to the Pacific would afford us, this
trade would soon he quadrupled.
Besides the inducements to emigration,
which her mines, rich in the useful and pre
cious metals, offer to those seeking a home in
thn west we mnv mention the health v climate
and extensive and superior pasturage of New j
Mexico. There is the grama grass, renowned .
throughout the Union for its richness and pcr- petual verdure, is to be found upon all ourv
s
tff
highlands, and will enable
compete with those of any other portion o(
the world in raising at comparatively littlo
costs, equine and other animals, besides afford-- "
ing to our wool growers the means of vicing
with the orientals in tho firmness of their pro- rr
HMl.:t.i..1ir.tnvii nf ilio frnliJitn
UUClD.
IVoUJT uvblll"K n ni.usi vi i.uigviuv,u
regions of New Mexico, which extend from '
its northern to its southern boundary, and
its eastern to the western; the salubrity of
its climate, the fertility of the soil in the Tal
lies' of its numerous streams, adapted to tho
cultivation of almost every grnin, fruit and
vegetable) and its extensive and nutritive pasturage, are alone sufficient inducements for its
speedy settlement, and the only thing want- ing for the realization of the glory of this, in I
every other way highly favored Territory, is
an e.xpcditioits and economical mcaus of trans
porting its products to tuo oiucr puns 01 me
'
'
'
"
States.
From these few facts the reader may well
judge that another important inducement for
me greai
the adoption pt the central rouic,
nnnntitv of freiirht which will be received and
given midway between the Mississippi and
lucxi-cthe I'neilic ocean Dy me peopie 01
Can the friends of cither of the other '
routes say as much J
I have said before that this routo "will bo
to the commercial, agricultural nnd manufacturing interests of oil sections, what the constitution is to the Union." This will not
.
1.
a tlinmrlitlncfi v.
fF TPYV rvlr.ttuv
Mvfe,
appear iu uo
gnat assertion, but a true principle of political
oeonomy, if me reader will glauce at the mtp
of the United States, while perusing
In the first place 1 premise that
the constitutiou of the U. S. is our bond 0'
nolitlesl union : nnd the facts which I wish t
set forth go to 6how that a centra! railrnc
will ben bond of union to our commercial, ugi
cultural and manufacturing interest!.
Cairo in the State of Illinois, at tho confín
is the
ciiec of tho Ohio and Mississippi rivers,
most southwestern point towards which tho
railroads of the northern, eastern and middle
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Nuestras grícios son debidas al Ho- - Heb(i haber sido hecho, y si así es, por cierto
net norabla Miguel Antonio Otero por los diicur- - Lht sido hecho con poca efusión de sángre,
Tennessee,
sos del Senador DouglaJ y Mr. Lincoln, los manifiesta nn espíritu húmildey snhmisivo
tho State of
candidatos
eu el Estado de Illinois nnnM' por párte de los Navajóes, lo quo no se ha
, of the Missis- letiou with all Senado nacional. Mr Douglas era ef candi- crcido anteriormente como párte de su carác
and southern dato de los Demócratas nacionales ; y sn ter.
.
which have
está suspendida al presente, los
losj negros repuLa
guérra
coutrário
de
craól
(Lincoln)
t i the moist
El resultado de la Indios pidieron la paz, y el Agente de Indios
Wcli the rail- - blicanos 6 abolicionistas.
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Iffl" Don Anastasio Rodríguez, el Soto
Alguacil
del Precinto N 0 . 3 (Santa Fé),
awtions oi the Union,
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su resignación el dia 23 del corriente
ttern. At
'""'Prjftcni and
thcro
cm,
un elección especial en eso precinto
Habrá
iSeW or between cement of
para llenar la vacancia, de cuya elección dará
fMicfor tlwcnra.
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aviso pübüco el Señor Ortiz en pocos días.
isli to do
WH'
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icb iaiut. By th a ixine the
JST Nuestra Asamblea Legislativa, en
.iiimiK. t lie road will
mve the ad- sesión do ambas Cámaras, ha eligido al
(.suiting from connections with the nna
lich converge to those two points Sefior Angustin de Marle como impresor púmrts of our northeast, cast and south- - blico.
El es calificado como tal, habiendo ya
coasts; it will be as nearly
dado la fianza requirida de veinte mil pesos.
and southern States,
bnvcnicnrlr, and it will al.-- o bo- - Creemos que la Legislatura nu pudiera haber
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uimcrciul nucleus of tho Union.
omit larnnra n.ijlnrnftl'll nn.i
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escogido á una pcrsÓDa mas propia. El. Señor
de Marle no solamente es un caballero de toda
nuestra estimación sino también un excelente
impresor de oficio ; y el público debe estar
satisfecho que nuestras leyes y otros documentos públicos scr.ín imprimidos con toda la
perfección

possible.
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Despacho nía, EjEcrrívo,
to the principal cities of
Santa Fí:, Diciembre 1 8 de 1858. )
Jowaand Missouri; southward to
?c o,f Lonisiana and Texas, and to those of A h AsamlJcn Lrgislniíva del Terriloro de
ic" Stafes that may hereafter be formed
Kvna Mjiai :
br ii"rth or south of it.
lie recibido la Resolución de la Asamblea
VoiBvlint lias been sniil, it will a ;enr
Legislativa suplicándome les dé noticia "cual
lusive, that tlif roirte nloncjhe 35th
4, the mostdireet, tiic most es el est ulo actual de la guerra con los Nava
offjrin? the best, local advunt- - jees, cuantas víctimas ha habido entre sol
fuwci-- t
natural impedirm nts to dados y otros ciudadanos de los Estados Unilion.

dos, cuanta propiedad perteneciente al
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that may, erno y á particulares ha

Calilornia, must be the west-us- ,
tho largest uud
r of either north or south America
ific coast, and bus every other
lor becoming the emporium
ific trade, which will in a few year
f the Atlantic. Tiicn.ilrond, when
I, which will connect the Atlnntic
oceans, will not be used solely by
of the United States, but will beat highway for merchandize and
between western Europe and Kast-ut- d
the isles of the Pucilic. Merit! then have a more safe and speedy
ilion for their fino goods than they
by doubling Good Hope or llorn,
ssing the Isthmus cither of Suez or
and trusting to the mercies of the
editcrranean or the Mexican Gulf.
jiLlVeslerjiPojith America. will bo
'd for the United Stutcs, instead of
s
among other nations;
ilftfeign commerce of the civilized world
i through oar limits. Let the people
United States consider that we aro to
ce national money nud property, not for
edul aggrandizement of any particular
or jrcngrnphicnl section of the Union,
r "the greatest good of the greatest
er" of the States; and then the spirit of
stitutions will be expanded, our Union
moro liraily bound together, uml all
ue equal participants in the advantages
from the greatest national enterprise
i
has ever been projected.
ol this
,'aving shown In the commencement
le tho duty assigned mo, in, connection
other gentlemen, by the meeting nt this
hope its discWge will be sufficient
, I
y for this intrusion npon the attention
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sido destruida durante

la gnérrn, y cuales son las medidas quo han
sido tomadas para hacer tratados de paz con

dicha tribu de Indios.''
Eu contestación

A

la dicha Resolución tengo

el honor de decir á la Asamblea Legislativa,
quo desde la separación de los

deberes de
Superintendente do Negocios indios de aquellos del Departamento Ejecutivo, el Gobernador del Territorio no ha tenido intervención
oficial con unestras relaciones de Indios, ya
sea en tiempo de paz 6 en tiempo de la guería.
Do consiguiente, cuando quejas le han sido
hechas de muertes cometidas por los Indios,
á de depredaciones hechas sobre la propiedad

de nuestros ciudadanos, todo cnanto él podía
hifcctera, referirlos al Superintendente de
Indios, ó al Oficial Comandante del
Departamento Militar del Nuevo Méjico, con
destruida por los In
dios fuese pagada, bajo las leyes de los Estael fin que la propiedad

dos Unidos, ó que los ludios fuesen castigados

por las fuerzas militares mandadas á aquí para
protejernos. Desde que comenzó la guerra
no ha sido crcido necesario pedir voluntarios

Tan luego como el Sefior
Bonneville, quien recientemente había sido
puesto en mando del Depnrtamtnto Militar,

del'Gobcrnador.

mirando que la guerra era Inevitable, por el
ataque prematuro en el Ojo del Oso, se esforzó
con celo y deligencia comendables, paro poner
toda la fuerza necesaria en el pais de los
: y me aseguró, quo ol tiempo que el

armisticio fué terminado por el Sefior Yost,
nuestro Agente de Indios, y el Coronel Miles,
UEZEKIAUS.JOIiXSOX.
el Comandante del Ejército, había mil homdo guerra, un número que
i
Wo notice the arrival of Á. L. II. bres eu el campo
ó que podía
haw at the American Exchange iu Pan-- ; él consideraba muy suficiente,
Mr. Crenshaw Is one of the flrra of ser surtido con víveres en nna estación del
r, Morrow k Co, of the Overland Mail
afio tan iucleméutc.
ck';on, California, aud goes out for the
No teniendo, pues, una conncccion oficial
of
the
e of superintending tho affairs
con la guerra, y ninguna iuformacion oficial
tj."hdqenilrirt Ditpaich.
sobre el asunto, no lo consideraba
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pero la cul un mí opinion esdígnado crédito;
y tal cual que yo he obtenido en mis relacione8
con los Goles de los Departamentos, Militar
y de Indios, rie este Territorio. Fnreec de cstoB

BE 11 tlZETI."

'r.inlim.FMKXTS

Amal, sobre la guerra do los Navajócs. La
Resolución do Vdcs. lohace mi deber someter
Ydcs. cualesquiera conocimiento qno yo
tenga fibre el asunto, aunque no tengo información, oscepto la quo ha sido liceha pública,
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dtber decir á Ydes. cosnnlguna en mi Mensaje
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recursos do información, que la guerra hasta
ahora, no ha sido mny desastrosa á una ni &
Los ludios no se han atrevido,

Otra parte.

considerable á encontrar á
nuestras tropas, do modo de esponer la suerte
de la guerra en una sola batálla. Focos de
en un número

.t!.M
....50

th

la Noche Buena se los Indios lmn sido muertos por nuestras tro
lúea cristiano, la pas, en pequeños partidor esparcidas, y alguna próxima. Todos nos do sus ganados quitados ó matados: miende la Imprenta

jno, han

detenía-.uln- a

tras qne los Indios hsn mnerto en menos nuestros soldados, pero han manifestado sn carác

s

como días do ter bien conociüocn ronary nerntmo animales
pensara mal pertenecientes á los Esiudos Unidos y al puen,
wuien
tM
,'jíj'or'todoei aílo ellos lnn sido cvi- - blo del Territorio. No t ongo meiíos de saber
j," ft n;adw, y bien merecen
u:i tal la cantidad exacta de la propiedad ai. tomada,
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.dos nuestros lectores y
los días'e lo fiesta,

nroí-lie-

húmente A
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como t; 1
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pero me supongo, cuando In cuenta f,;a liqui
nna
dada nj Se criTOiii.raru miiuua veuinja
ú otra pArtiien cuanto

á esto.
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'laceres, y qvc Indios hau Ido castigados y humillados.
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EJ, SR. MONTOYA, DEL RIO ARRIBA
Al

Editor da la Oueti da

Sut Fí i

Yo el ciudadano José Bibian Montoya, res. lu coufcderacioi
dente del condado del Rio Arriba y Territo-

no proveyó por la entrega

El armisticio

del matador, el
cual fué la cansa de la guerra, y ni aun por
el págo del negro que fué matado, aunque los

Túrqnia,Abd

el 11 de Abril di
rio de Nuevo Méjico, por el presente doy aviso
la ciudad de Cons
que pnrecieudome mas poros y benéficos para
Estado Oriental u
nuestro Territorio los principios dol Platafor rez, presidente; capiti
ma Democrático tenido y aprovado n Albur, ciudad de Montevideo.
querque el afio de 1856, me reúno al partido
Venezuela, General Son;.
de los Demócratas Nacionales, y para qne capital de la república, la ciuú

dios habían sido suficientemente castigados y
mis amigos y enemigos de dicho condado y
humillados, convenieron en on armisticio por
Territorio en los negocios políticos, sepan mi
el término de treinte días. Proveyendo el
opinion publica doy el presente aviso, y suplico
armisticio únicamente, qne los Indios entregaal Redactor de la Gazeta imprima y publique
sen la propiedad tomada del Fuerte, y la cual
en las columnas de su periódico este mi aviso.
pertenecía á los Estados Unidos, más no proJ03É BIBIAN MONTOYA.
veyó por la entréga de propiedad particular
AniQCiú, Die. 24 de 1858.
tomada por estos Indios dnránte la guerra, de
los ciudadanos del Territorio.

Suiza ( Ginf,
presidente del !

M. N. VIGIL, DEL
RIO ARRIBA.

EL HON. ANTONIO
Al

Editor da la

Guzeto

de Santa F

WM(D1333 ARID
Be

JTOx.

ture yen are right tktn

go

ahead,

HOWARD boat IntTC molt woootfiillT tu
tho cítlMDi of .Sint íe and the public In gpaernl tlwt I
taken a room ill Ui plftciu of tlte KxclutDRO Hotel, fur th
Pom ot rifpftlrlng Hue Wntcbm of rtrjr dtwrlption. ftlm Ci
Mitiic Boxes, Jewolry, and other BwluuiiMl contriTuncw i
the practical oxpurienc
of thirteen jroRnintlw buninwtl
MR.

W.J.

with the rccemuifixliitlun of the targeit Jewelry EiMblMii j
in thin country tho house of Tlffiuiy k Co, New York rihipM to merit a shire of public patninogR hi his line; uid t . 4
riitif nil cuttumerB thnt all work thall fftw tati'faction,
Wfch
(ilusos, Hand and Koyn acrarntrly flttrf. Particular attenoi
paw to uio
of
in ttu Tanouea.
i .Uw
NiUIA i, DUC. IB, 1M1.
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MCNTECMA LOnuK

No.

10Í will celébrete

their

pitroa

El que se suscribe vecino del condado del Palnt'i
di, "St. Jolm the Xrangelirt, " on the 27th lML
ludios, ántes de la guerra, convinieron en pa
Rio Arriba, y Territorio do Nuevo Méjico, fm their Hull to the CourthoUM, where, at H o'clock, then
will lie un nuprnpriato ohircos delivered fur tho ocnuioa.
gar por él cualcsqnicra précio.no obstante lo
iene el el honor de que e digne insertar tn
All Mmoih in good etimdlng in the Territory are mpectfull
excesivo quo fuese. Pues, si los Navajóes
sus columnas, que por el presente aviso son InTlted to attend; and cltlzem In general.
han sido cistigndos y humillados, desgraciada
,1. M. KTVCIsnCRV.I
notificados mis amigos y enemigos políticos,
of arranemtl.
CHAS. HM'MNtiO,
mente el armisticio no dá ningunas pruebas
UBO. 11. MUS,
J
de que convencido de los priucipins adoptados
43t,
Fanta Fe, N. M., Dm, II, lfcSS.
do ello.
en la convención do Alburqnerque tenida el
El Superintendente de Negocios Indios y
afio proesiino pasudo, sor, los mas propios y
Tire Firm of John S. Watla k Co. tnkee till method of Infirm j
el Comandanto del Departamento militar sa-adecuados para el bien procomunal y prospe- lng lit" i'iil'líc thai llio busluefi of laid firm In cloned and tl,
ilidgolved.
e'
faitneraliip
de
Santa Fé hace pocos dias para
icron
r
dun.1! e. nanoe w
ridad de nuestro Territorio, y estoy decidido
f
4t:3n
fnuta
ike 10, IttS.
campo do guerra. Me aseguraron, qno no
á trabajar por la tal causa.
scfii)'5ími--Ji!fii)'iíí3iconsentirán hacer las paces según los términos
2.
ANTONIO M , N. VIGIL.
nfJelinS. WatteA Co. Iiaviniibeen di ;
TIIR
del armisticio, exijirán á lo menos la entréga
will continue th,1 In
by mutual unwell!, the und'THicnml
Abiotic, D'brc 24 de 1858.
in hi, ivii ni,ie. in liorrtvfnrb otiidiirli by lid Inn .
de propiedad particular, como también la del
lain, H::niiiNt tin, Oovcrnmi lit of tin- luil'-Matci r. ,r I
Soberano? y Jefes de Inaprlnrlpatfi líatlonridri
.s,lili,-rIYl,t',n8, Horn clu
Land, ludían
Gobierno tomada por los Indios duranto la
til in tintl ail m luiy
BuudO) ton los Hombres de sui Cnjillalcs,
nled fur tin- claimant,! Willi tho utmost l'l
will !e
guerra, y que nna línea meridiana será esta"
Confederación Argentina, General Rosas,
of relian!,
Having wcurcil tlie H'rvii-eand
icli-nnVliMat
WnnliiiiKton lrtlii;t purpose, h" If
blccida, al oriento de la cual los Navajóes no presidente; Capital de la república, la ciudad s ii'lvuntiijifS aud locilKIwi
un: unoijualcd by any ulna
"tent.
serán permitidos de sembrar ni pastear sus de Buenos Aires.
near inerurreyor
JliT (MrHK nt Ills
1, emperndor, nació el
Fernando
Austria,
and the 1'rolcatont cliuich.
á
noso
favorable
ganados. Una paz menos
0. P. IIOVB'
19 de Abril de 1193; capital del imperio, la
Santa Fe, Dm. 11, 1S58.
'
tros será injústa, una méra delusion, y no po- ciudad de Viina.
día durar. Si los Navajóes están humillados,
NOTICE.
Bélgica, Leopoldo I, rey de los belgas, na
undersigned intends in a short ame k
como se dice que están, precisamente nos han ció el 1 G do Diciembro
do 199; capital del
THE
the Xcrritorv for the 8ttes,r
do dar mejor prnébn do ellos que palabras reino, la ciudad de Bruselas.
therefore notificH nil Dcreons indebted to hint
Bolivia, General BaHivian, presidente; ca come forward and pay up immediately j and
vacías. Si se hacen las paces, los términos
de la república, la ciudad dcChtiqnisaea.
serán conocidos por Ydes. antes de la termi- pital
portions hnving claim ajrainst him arorequei
Pedro II, emperador, nació el 2 do to present tucm lortiivmn.
Brazil,
nación do su sesión, y si no convinieren sobre
Diciembre de 1S25; capital del imperio, la
4i:3
las paces, la guerra, sin duda, será proseguida
Santa Fe, Deo. 1G, 158.
ciudad de Rio Janeiro.
mas rigurosamente
Chile, General Bulncs, presidente: capital
Muy respetuosamente sometido.
de la república, la ciudad de Yalparaiso.
T,A Fírm
de Juan ?. Watta V C . toma Mte mlo dp
A RENCnER.
emperador, nació en mar al público que n'Rorio do la mencionada compañía i
China,
cerrado y ia comiumia oiíutua.
(
t
1181; capital del imperio, Ir, ciudad de Pckin.
Rnnta ('. I) cwmlrt 10 de 1K68.
íllobo be (fanbir la frotación.
Dinamarca, Cristian VIII, rey. nació el 18
En los Diarlos del Conséjo Legislativo dente de Setiembre do 1786; capital del reino, la
iTATniivnn Mn illanclln Ik Pirma ds J. fl. Watta rCtT
Territorio hemos hallado nn pasaje que nos ciudad de Copenhagen.
mutual cunwnlinili'nto, el infrascrilo roiilinoará en el H
Dos Cicílias, Fernando II, rey, nació el 12 ni.crrl.1 nn ini itn'mlii liñtnKrn. 'IV.li) rfllimil rnnlrA ttl GüITUO
parece digno de ser publicado por ser bastante
pernio,
de Ion EHtiidi Unidos, n dTlrrecIinnfwportierriu.de
curioso, manifestando el modo como escapó sn de Enéro de 1810; capital del rcino,la ciudad Mr dupredncinnt'il dn Indios, por caballo perdidos en éffPn
j'eiinionea d svjldadon, y en brei
los
pur
Indios,
contm
jruerra
de Ñipóles.
, -rcuaifS(uier namraii'wuiiw
voto el Senador del condado de Dofia Ana,
twloireciaiiioelririuniostío
proseguidos pitra los reclniiiuiites con Ib mayor prontitud J
Ecuador, General Flores, presidente; capi üM
el cual condado está contiguo ó dentro de Ioí
H.lnliil .r.
ron ente fln 1S SUITÍCÍOS O"
ir;il.liln nrnrni-fldtal de la república, la ciudad de Quito.
agentas legaliui do confianza y enniftla en Waahinpton. mrt
limites del propuesto Territorio de Arizona.
que sus Tputiijiu y íhcíIhIíiiI' cumo agente no son iuulaíiii por
Egipto, Mchcmet-Ali- ,
virrey, nació en 1169 ; ninírun otro ícente ne jtmumoe.
del
29
Enero
de
último
dia
Yéase el diario
Bd'Sn oficina está en la casa de iu residencia carca á la ofV
capital, la ciudad del Cairo
na del Agrimensor Ueoeral y & la Iglesia proteatante.
pasado en la págiua 61 donde se léc así :
España, Isabel II, reina, nació el 10 de Santa Fé, Diciembre 11 do 18&8.
" Sr Connelly introdujo entonces, una reso
Octubre de 1830; capital del reino, la ciudad
lución de ámbas Cámaras, 'pidiendo al Congré-s- o de Madrid.
" Estando ngtrn tn d Derecho, pueda tegitir. "
establezca ciertos límites al Territorio do
Estados Romanos, Pió Nono, papa, nació
rAspcctuosnmente Informa I lm
VA. ft Aor W. J. HOWARD
Arizona en caso que dicho Territorio eéa for- el 18 de Setiembre de 1765; capital, la ciudad cfutladanos de Kauta Ké y el púldk-- Renenilnieiit,que ha toma
do una pieza en la planta fie la ronna ae r.xr,nnnKe con ei oitjeo
do
Boma.
ó toda clúw, como también rolojen d
mado.'
I noinnr retóles linos
Joyería, y todos los demás
Estados Unidos do la America, James mesa, luittrumentoi dConM úalca, experiencia
Cuya resolución de ambas Cámaras fué leida
de trece años eu esta
una
mecúnlcfls.
la
de la cana de Joyería la mas
presidente,
capital
de
la
recomenilHCion
Union,
Buchanan,
eon
Is
rmin.
la primera vez.
cí k'brc en los Kstiidos Unidos (la de Tiffany y C de la ciudad
Washington.
ciudad
de
na porción iiDorai oei paw
A propuesta del Sefior Sena y Romero,
pe Nueva Yoi), él espera rtcibir
público, pues astnra que todo su tratwjw en cualquier
Fráncin,Luis Napoleon, rey de los franceses ; ciulo
siendo suspendidas las reglas para el efécto,
ramo da sn neníelo qnu sea, dar& entera eatitjaccim.
cn.
Suata le, mciemore t ü inwcapital del reino, la ciudad de Paris.
la resolución de ambas Cámaras fué leida la
Gran Bretaña ó Inglaterra, Victoria I,
AVISO,
segunda vez.
reina, nació el 24 de Mayo de 1819; capital
EL infrascrito intenta en unas emanas dejar
Cuando, sobre propuesta ademas del señor del
reino, la ciudad de Londres.
el Territorio páralos Eitados Unidos, j de conSena y Romero, las réglas fueron además susGrecia, OthonI, (Federico Luis), rey, nació siguiente avisa i toda persona que lo eate debi
pendidas, la resolución de ámbas Cámaros el 1
de lúnio de 1815; capital del reino, endo qui pagua sus ueuaas inmouiuicmenie, j
todapersonaque tenga reolámíi jontr él es
considerada como copiada y fué leida la terce- la ciudad de Atenas.
notiliouda de presentar sus reclamos in dilt-cie'
presi
Rafael
General
Carrera,
.
Guatemala,
..
ra vez. ANASTAC10 JACOBO.
Sobre la cuestión pasará la resolución de dente; capital déla república, la ciudad de
Guatemala.
ACADEMIA DE HERMANN.
ámbas Cámaras?
U pistada
Academia, situada ceroa
Hanover, Ernesto Auirusto, rey, nació el
tSTA
Habiéndose tomndo la votación, el Sefior
14 de Febrero de 1114; Capital del reino, la Sapelló, Nuevo México, se abrirá por la roup-oio- n
de Estudiantes el Lúnes, dia 3 0 de Kntiro
Durán pidió ser excusado do votar sobre la ciudad de Hanover.
do 1859.
,
cuestión.
Honduras, Fraucisco Ferrer, presidente;
El primer término consistirá de cinco mései.
El Conséjo rehuso cxcusaral Sefior Durán- capital de la república, laciudad de Camayagu. Arreglamientos amplios sa han hecho en I
del Preceptor para el aliménto, eto., da
Cuando la resolución de ambas Cámaras
México, General Benito Juarez?) presilos escueléro que vengan de una distancia,
pasó por un voto de ocho en la afirmativa por dente; capital de la república, la ciudad de
Ttrminot df Tuición.
México.
tres en la negativa.
primarios
por cinco m ésas, $15.00
Escueleros
Nicaragua, Coronel Manuel Jerez, presi
Ausénte el Sefior Durán de Dofia Ana."
"
3.00
" un
"
"
dente; capital de la república, la ciudad de
20.00
" adelantados " cinco "
Yivias veces acontece en el Congréso y en
Leon.
w
" un
4.00
"
"
otros cuerpos Legislativos que algunos miem- ' Nueva Granada, General Herran, presiTodos los particulares y pormenores sa puebros son acusados por sus constituyentes do dente; capital déla república, la ciudad de den saber por aplicación al preceptor an U
MILNOR RUDOLPH,
Academia.
tergiversar la responsibilidad que sus deberes Bogotá.
Preceptor.
el
nació
Guillermo
Bajos,
rey,
Púiscs
II,
So refiere 4 los Señores :
les exigen negando su voto 4 cuestiones de
24 do Agosto de VVi capital del reino, la
Wbitlock,
J. M.
gran importancia ; pero jamás habíamos oído
Juan Marín Baca. J
ciudad de la Haya.
46:tf
que ninguno lo hubiese hecho con la astucia
Julin Dold.
Paraguay, Lopez, presidente; capital do la
y ártc como eT Sefior Cesário Duran, que de
república la ciudad de la Asuncion.
OVE JAS OVE J AS.
O VE J AS
muestre mas palpable que semejante individuo
Perú, Gcucral Vivanco, presidente, capiN. M., Noviembre 30, 1858.
Limitar,
no cil digno de que el pbeblo deposite en él 6u
tal de la república la ciudad de Lima
Señor Editor da la Gazota:
confianza para que les vuelva á representar,TENIENDO bastantes deéos de compraren
Tortugal, María II do Gloria, reina, nació
Aquel condado no envió sus representantes a el 4 do Abril de 1819; capital del reine, la aliuna parto del Territorio la cantidad dedien '
mil Ovejas do un año & dos, y no pudiendo
la As ambléa Legislativa enla presente sesión, ciudad de Lisboa.
tan de pronto como los diarios de su pe-- f
Federico-GuillermIV, rey, nació andar
PrÚ8Ía,
tal vez será por que no son satisfechos con
me vulgo do V. para que so sirva inscr I
riüdico
ftcomrwiiian- daj i
ilna lna iltioona nun
los servicios hechos por aquellos miérabros el 15 do Octubre do 1195; capital del reiüO, ....
tu, Ava unwo
..'.A.,A .ia flvaifia
Ul IMS
nilfía
la ciudad de Berlin.
,
m
v.'j-"- ,.
u..ii..ui.m
temiendono
hallar
urrii'
últimamente
y
rcuuir
enviaron
que
pudiora reunir en alguna parta no muy diatuítí
Alexandro,
autócrata;
emperador
Rúsia,
y
tntro aquella comunidad otros hombres que
pagaría nn roaJ.mAl
nació el 7 de Júlio de 1196; capital del del condado. .del Socorro ...
miJA Htnfl
a la ve so rameu, j U
üuoiouu
séan mas capaces que los ya referidos.
de
ciudad
Sau
Petcrsburgo.
imperio la
qsequie- arreglar el précio conloa mj
Eu Noviembre do 1844
Santo Domingo.
encoleriestás
cuaudo
Guárdate de hablar
esta república se dividió en dos : la de Haití,
zado ! la cólcro es una espéuie do fiébre del
presidente el General Guerrier ("negro ), capr- ' 1
'
".iiV'"
entendimiento que" lo quita todas sus fuerzas. tul la ciudad de
j i jV'mi't
La cólera osenrece la brillantez del olma y ran
rf
la agudeza del entendimiento ; tifio la méute
rnmflrcnTirrt nm mminn v an
,
't. .. a3. i.J-capital, la .""00
v
rv
iouiv
j vu Micuuueo
Pedro Arce,
con colores falsos, lo llena de preoeupaeiones, i
clasl ile cicto3. popa hooha, sombrerya, caciinc1"
r. SalvadorLicenciado
El que se enco-ícride WUi f "("Iiub a.nt
la Inutiliza comptctemcntc.
.'aiv
capital do la republic la ciudad
se priva do la razón, destruye bu inteliVo Cütr le Call PrinciI)ílí J iógar.
a
Salvador.
ian
nn
en
nécio
convierte
se
y
gencia,
.
.
Suécia, Oscar 1, rey,
Loi NlanteiNueTO
lf.imci son Midian-o- d T f
,. La tomplai'Zí, el trabajo y la economía
ft, ui'fiiin rmrpr aun compras en otta pan.
del reino, la cijidaddo Stockcapital
797;
nbrea indefectiblemente la puerta á las rique f

'

avila.
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